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GREATEST IN ALL HISTORY

Holland’s Happy Family AUCTION SALES

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer, Broker ind 
Appraiser. All kinds of 
sales attended to. Buy
ers and sellers offrit 
estate. Salts ay reel.

Qer-

fibMOST TALKED
Conan Doyle Writes of 

Dreadful Crimes Com
mitted By White Men’s 
Orders.

Lopping Off Right Hands 
of Slaves a Means To
wards Greedy End of

Dance • specialty.
Office and Bales 

main St., Masonic Block. 
Thune. 673

room

P. O. Boa, 19«

Pnmjt «anima.

piClî. L. Courfilan
70 Prlncaaa St. SL JQ(Sfc N. B.

Clifton House BdMH*.

Becky Sharp and the Author of 
My Recollections Compared 
—London Amused and Am
azed at Book.

16a NOTICEPF*»,NO QUASI YOUTH
TOR LADY CARDIGAN of

SALEKing. mHad Becky Sharp married Lord 
Steyne and lived to be eighty-four 
she would have Written Just such a 
Journal an Lady Cardigan gave to a 
grinning world a week or so ago. 
And Becky would have enjoyed it 
vastly. Bu wutlld Thackeray, 
doubt so also does Lady Cardigan.

“There Is," says T. P. OCo 
‘something almost uncanny In the 
thought that the authoress of this 
book still enjoying life, still without 
a pang of Indigestion, with the pow
ers of satirical observation and en
joyment which this hook ah 
remember personal It 
us the legendary figures of history..
............. hut here they com»* forth from
their tombs and their niches,
once again walk the earth."..............
T. P. might have added, with all their 
sins tacked on to them for every one 
to see. Judging from extracts from 
the hook which Is the talk of every 
shioklng room In London at the pres
ent moment, Lady Cardigan rejoices 
111 the wide swath she has cut in Lon
don society.

There will be sold at Public Auc
tion at Chubb’s Corne 
TWELVE O’CLOCK 
URDAY the 23rd day of OCTOBER. 
Instant, all the right, title, hJerest 
and equity of redmnption ofJ THE 
WHELPLEY SKATl & MA*’FAC
TORING COM PAN Win and W all 
lands and premises evned hftbe said 
Company at Greenwich. lOTthe Coun
ty of Kings, and M tm plant, ma
chinery. tools and vMam contained in 
the Factory and Pramseg at Green
wich, aforesaid.

For further particulars apply to 
HANINUTON HANINGTON.

Solicitors,
127 Priuce Wm. Street

called, at 
on SAT-NOONVP
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T. T. Lantalum, 
Auctioneer.f

write» Olive, "lb 1196. that the elite doctrine of Christ wliloh the mission

ssssasâSS-SâEïïslanlfylng their Ihdlvldu.l .kill These ^fiket o .moked hiud. i.ked them 
I presume, they must produce to show J® Çlt ®JJJ halldB thet they m ehl
their success. Among the hands were ÏÎhÎ‘»m.i m t-un» 0„,„ir
those of men and women, and also iVlnl!,1!!# JfJ’hinSfwn
of little children " tüuSPtUiïS ïfi*h!i«hî»d u>

“In Nnvcmhct' isoi " anvs Mr Mur* ^®hln Judge that they belonged tobhy »ÏÏTnœ.ïr;.b ml..lo‘Vry '"there “V,1- «r,,-!,,.'tth.^Lo com 
was heavy twins cm the Boelre. be- 'îlLlïïî.Ld the ïelidmi
cause the penule refused tcf dive rub- kln» tek nè
her. And T «a» told ui>on the author 2”lr nrnfltà nf'theàe
tty of a elate official that do le.» than Ja“ ..L«t from
1800 Iieoule were killed oott»»nle», at this time ranged from

"A chief uf a certain town we. 60„[y '°°. "ar * îïïf 
ordered to give 111) some fugitives. He * îï*î,„î'a*nH onrter^he fcr
replied the fugitive» had hot been “."JL.I™ !5L he
In hi- lawn. But when he went to *n Ur,ee^ tl,e“fmwh.t the oiotlts 
aee the officer he waa wounded and tfom the fgot that thgpronta
Ilia wife waa killed before hla eye» and ,e
her head waa rut off that they might .’.um which la'cnoald°
nnsRcMs the ht-nss bracelet that she sties m 1899—-a sum which 18 cousin- posse»» the uraaa uraceiet mat ane mbly mor, thall ,wlce lhe eapltal

M. Mille tells of a Belgian agent who 
showed 2R.0V0 cartridges and remark 

"The rubber question Is accountable ed. ‘1 can turn those Into 25,000 lbs 
for most of the horrors In the Congo, of rubber.'
It Is collected by force. The soldiers (The third Installment tomorrow 
drive the people Into the brush ; If of The Standard's exclusive story of 
they will not go they are shot down, Sir Conan Boyle’s new book "The 
their left hands being cut off and tak- Crime of the Congo." will he devoted 
en to the commissary. to the author’s further description of

"These hand” the hands of men. cruelties to the natives.) 
women and children- are placed In 
rows before the commissary, who 
counts them to sep that the soldiers 
have not wasted their cartridges. The 
commissary Is paid a commission of 
about a penny a pound upon all the 
rubber he gets.

An old man was shot to death be- JL y . v n„. iH t aAv 
fore the eyes of a missionary friends X?rk: Y4..*;
of the Rev. fljublom. while the mission ( 0<j* belter tk,#
arv was hrciielilne to the oennle The touhtrv as Tennessee < laflln who hi

ravelled with Stanley and who BOtdler toht a little hoy, eight or nine ',ved “JJJj t0(1oay the hW,llnt\S,ar
.......  (ravelled alone In Africa. vears of aite to ao cut off the right lh,er ( e,tk- "ava ,hat ehe ,B ^!adv

In alatlom In ihargv of white tialld tbe man who hart boon ahol Jf Ue- •iwnrt l1.IHI0.0D", all
man/ .ays (Hava, "one M«a string» Th„ wa„ not quite dead, and k''1' ,0"1U"‘'1' 10 * n rolel tor, women
of poor, emaciated old women, some I when he felt the knife he (tied to drag 5î.n. O'*™,!,l,,ns7' sh!‘ S“> B
of thorn mere Skeltons, working from The hoy, after some wl,'f N*,'v \ork ..............
tt In the morning until noon, and |,bor. cut the hand off and laid It by *. “m *»'"*. r!”M 10 1 "d7
from 2.3o until 6, carrying clay water a fall,,n lree. A little later the hand 1 ook eotitlnued. to aee If I caiino
Jar», tramping about In gangs with wa, put 0„ me Are to smoke before »»* hi»' l“ do whni Lincoln did. but
n rope around the heck and connected pe|lia t0 the commissary "/ peaceful tneasiites. I shall call
by a rope, one and a half yards apart. . the president » attention to the fourThey are naked except for a miser A Comm.ntary,
able patch of doth of several parts 
held In place by a string around the 

They form, Indeed, a miserable

WANTED’
Wanted A tefinr singerai Lud’ow SI. 

tiet uhim h. West. Apply 8,.Herbert
k ! ;

— ■
WANTËD—By a rompetent atciiogi/vli 

er A gt'slllon In this city. Oui^U afj tlu
first group photograph of the 6 ueen Wilhi mine, bar baky girl, who , -t":ndK"u’‘Tilllt' A|,ply Tyc 

la heir to the throne of Holland, and the Brines Consort. |.------------

A Blonde Wig.
This terrible old woman wears a 

blonde wig and white embroidered 
dresses, hi the early tint, s she waa
a beauty, and she la aim handsome 0( the Oulda tvpe of grande dame—
She has arrived at that age. however a lad, ot the great world who would 
when women give up many of thus, Bauriaca h^r btat |riei,d to a bou.mot. 
lhl"gMh‘'y ,heH.'h *'ett 10 ll1" "I* She was never known to apure a 
tlea There .an be ho more quasi- [Hend at ,he ,.u8t uf a witty word, 
youth tor Lady Cardigan. Beauty Malicious Indiscreet, audacious, sati- 
lotlona and pomades Had no place on tlcal ahe haa a.bleved the remark- 
her dressing table, hovers vanished abl, „r nT-wliliiK Thackeray's
long ago off the stage whereon this HkelH<m of ,bH Marqula ot Bteyne In 
great lady recites her epilogue. And the peraoll D, the Marqula ot Held 
what an epilogue! There are no long fordi „r preaenllng Lord Ward In the 
er Intrigue», rivale, social battles to Mgbt of a horrible ogre; of leaving 
be fought. The blonde wig and the wltb abhorrent picture of the
white gowns stand for what has been pal.sollallt? D,ara,„, and „ ,-ulusr 
uf beauty and youth, and for wlist um, Huvalty .-alltig slices of Oer 
remains of audacity and a feline wit. man Bauai,„. w|tb a knife 

Here Is how she speaks of a one- An t,d(j eiajtij 
time rival, of a grand»' dame, Indeed.hBl.i#v fllirt,iYi
not long dead, who waa once a beauty j ______
and always a wit, and who used In 
later days smear her withered face 
with cosmetics that no eye could for 
give or ov 

Although
a beauty, she was excessively 
and her scraggluess was the source 
of a joke some y«'ars Inter.

She was devoted to Lord Wilton,
hut one day she went on board Lui d The couples take up positions as for 1
Cardigan'» yacht, which was lying off, hover, Oct. IS —The grant naval. ,, , .. . .
Calehot. and stayed the night before'harbor which has been In process of I*" 1 ani1 th "rat
returning to Cowes. Lord Wilton who cunalruelluu tor eleven years was measures are danced to a rapid galop 
was furious about it, made «pilte an ! opeiied today by the F r I live of Wales time with a forward movement. In
unneressaiv scene with Cardigan with a thunderous booming of Ulu tended to represent the start of the
and some kind friend said that, uf guns on land and sea. ,r, . Spivlnir Marhlnocter all. It was only a case of two dogs! The new harbor cost $20^000,000. |s ! aeioplane. The using of tin fl>lng aewing IViacnineS
fighting over a hone sex eh hundred acres In extent and In machine from the ground is Indicated,  ------

Four Lady A.Î She was scraggy.jits shallowest place is more than, by the dancers raising their arms . ,N€?^..,.,,i,îî': y!Jui,nT, TVU"M
but to be called a "bone must have seven and a half fathoms deep. As above their heads as though to Imitate > rimiiosrHi n-sn 1 a; MiicIiIiks r- 
greatly annoved her." many as forty battleslilps and twin «1,1. . , .. » 1...1 iain.-i t<i viv.- s,iiiMiiiBua^Fiiiiniu 1 rawiurd. no

How very like some women that that number uf smaller ships can T,,M1 ult, couples take a few ste >ireei,-oppi^nr. xxiun- su.t»-.
is! j ronde/.ions in It without crowding. advam.t, and the aeroplane In 1

A Golden Voice. L t .v' . as, a v,a^' ah is shown by means <>t a glldiiis
She must have been very charm fleets Kurmci, little belie. fwa:bl! ti û ârms IUUv lo aud ro

!.h,a8r ;a r rtmaS a',, "'“"n"'1,,01’? rî";a,J "°* fo Lliale ?he mo^men. of the aerotlone. arc amusing and aa.azlliv hM practically landlocked, as I be east , ............ .
London. She hud. and has still, a and west mules overlap, completely f.'J'e,, a à L ,1 limes 
golden voice. Ilk- that of Bernhardt protecting II from torpedo attack o, T mL /, ,P„nett, end, with the des
She is never III. alwa.s lively, and heav, .tas Ationelt. ends wltn the rtes
she «Mil al eighty lout cal. sins The wa. ships In the harbor at He ''f Vit «‘util'aMr ? h? bvü!ill!Ï!r
Old drawing-room ballads in a way to, op(.ItiI,g to«h»> were vallv dressed. » from one foot to the^ther anS 
touch the soul of the listener. 8h« jund manoeuvres by troops on shore Ltio.mL ♦!,» 1.1=,! l° ! d
is a living witness to the correctness I a<l«led to the animal ion of the scene. ,,K,,mnK u,e ueau-

WANTED—F»ur energetic young men ” 
nf good appearance to put a gAud thing 
befuiH the public In this -iy fialarg 
and exclusive territory. . Adddes» A. E-,

-‘lu Standard. â ¥REHOMUTICS HID 
DANCING: I NEW ONE DOST

Jr?.tIr?trUr,,nU,,lff"'v,Syf
I King street Last. Finder wJJytie r-ward-

President of French Academy 
Introduces a Novel Oblation — ' -L:
to Terpischore—How the i_ _ ,.,-
Measure is Negotiated.

FOR SALE
The Rubber Question. FOR SALE- A flrnt flnss gyovery biiflt- 

In Woodstock. Here l.si chaiice for 
kind ..t a ijiin the trade ta 
bllshed .‘■tlNjgT'tury reasdna 

Addi esflLs^n. U. NUB LU, 
N. H.

Well < “Tal 
for selling. 
Woods!oc k.

to fatuv and popu- rlgiu

Following Is the second Installment 
from Sir Vonan Doyle's book "Crime 
of the Congo," which was published 
simultaneously In England and Ameri
ca this week. By special permission 
The Standard Is enabled to print Im
portant extracts from this remarkable 
story of civilization's savage crime 
Against uncivlllzatlon.)

(By Sir A. Conan Doyle.)
It Is upon the king- -King Leopold 

•—that the guilt must lie.
Civilization knows no greater guilt 

ho greater crime than this "Crime of 
the Congo." Let us take testimony. 
First there Is a man named Glave 
who t 
later

London, Oct. 18.—The president of 
the Academy of French Dahcltig Mas
ters has Invented a new dance, which 
he calls the "Aerunette" and the as

PRINCE OF WILES OPENS 
GREAT NAVAL WOOL

ENOGgA
TYPEWRI^EgT LETTERS In 

t - tubled professors of the academy dominion stationery* co. 7» Princ* 
xvelcomed It with enthusiasm It it I U.'llnuil> ®lreet-

PUBLIC STLINOG PHYerluuk :
Lady A was considered 

thin
real

LADY FRANCIS COOK 
TO SPEND SI,000,000

described as follows: SHOW CARDS

I All the new things in show i 
; w indow signs. l,Htest iwz#-us 
HAMPTON'S AnWERTijrTNO 
Phone 1889 t.

the ;
Professional.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETteeiith amendment of the constitution. 
! think that picture of a child hack The (onatltutlon says that only Idiots. 

Ing off the hand of a dying man at 
the order of the monster, xvho would 
have assuredly murdered him also 
ha#! he hesitated to obey. Is as d label I 
cal a one as even the Congo cotflcl 
show. A pretty commentary upon the

Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital 
Londdn, England.
Practice limited to

the Insane and convicts may not vote 
want to know if that bars wowaist, 

spectacle,. men.
' King Edward at heart sympathizes 

with i s,, and ao did Ills mother Queen 
Victoria, before him."

EYE, EA 
60 Ki 

Phone M

1, NOSE A

Mtr1
nd throat.
St. John. N. B

Had Baan Fighting.
"Mr. Harvey heard from Clarke,"

HAZEN A ft A YMOND,
BARRISTERS AT-kAW

108 PrflifeiWCllintii Street,

*^6hn. N. B.

SUSPICION TOO MUCH 
TOO SWEDISH SCIENTIST

DISAPPOINTSUITS WHEN
OTHERS

Professor Eklnburg Taken to 
Asylum following Protesta
tion of Innocence Regarding 
Stockholm Explosions.

H. H. PICKETT, B.GL
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Ete.

I CommlMlonef f?t Nova Scotia, Print . 
fcklwa*d Island ard Nrwfouudlnmt 

65 Prince V'lluim St,.«et
N-

I
SA

Money to io
London, Oct. II,—Aa an extraordin

ary sequel to recent bomb outrages 
In Sweden, Professor Martin Kken 
burg, doctor of philosophy and a well 
known Swedish scientist, has lost 
his reason and today was removed to 
an asylum. The professor's mental 
condition con be directly attributed 
to the knowledge that he was suspect
ed of complicity in,If not the authorship 
of, the crimes. It Is even stated that 
a warrant for Professor Khenborg's 
arrest bad actually been Issued at 
Gothenburg, Sweden, despite the fact 
that he frantically protested his In
nocence.

Ion Hammer, director of the Swed 
Ish Export Association, received In 
his morning'» mail on October 9 a 
bomb that In e**doding tore away the 
thumb and piS\fltiger of tils 
band. On thlutj* day a similar in 
Ftrument of ««LiaWwaa mailed to John 
Xjoeholm, a ®!aiiufacturef, of Gotb 
enburg. At thqf time It was charged 
that the crimes were committed by 
a secret committee of the young soc 
iaMst party i^hlch had sentenced to 
death certain prominent anti social
ist».

Professor

P k lhe "llght-of-dây" coffee. Handled In a modem factory equipped 
' with «very device and accommodation for producing Pure, Sanitary, 
secret treatment or chemical manipulation.

“White Hous
Straight Coffee without ■

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.
BARRISTER, ETC. 

fc|princpg^<treet.* "WhllP HflVvp" I» a coffee whose Intrinsic value gives fo Its purchasers the fullest kind 
ww line lliyae o( afi e(|uiVillenl for c0»t-Thlrty-five Cents per FULL Pound -and 

the charm of whose Æiciousness Inspires a friendship that grows stronger with continued acquaintance.

“While Iftuse” COFFEE ts HONEST COFFEE - ABLF, TO STAND ON IT9 
¥ OWN MERITS AND STRONG IN ill F APPKOVAI. OF ITS

E FT. JOHN. N. BLwm\ POWELL & HARRISON.
BARB#6TER#zAT-LAW.
RoAin^ Bulldinw.

BT. JOHN. K S .
€> BRAND*»THOUSANDS OP (•I

BBBlïï Crocket & Guthrie,.nee !5right aKllcttorm Notaries âSg 
ojopp. Post OBmg 
SwlfcTON. N. a

Barristers» 
Offices, Kit

FR

f, F. MoLEOD,
HSTEBAo^hroR, c 

Office in the£tm0wBank Bull» 
OpposImPoet offloe.(Cut of the While Heute el Wesbingten en every cent

This splendid family coffee Is • full Ilevered blend of only TMWIXfST COFFEES 
THE XtOKLU PRODUCES. Il I» carefully roasted and packed ijpTland 8 pound air- 
ftjlhf con* at the fee lory, and when yon open a can yon hayedNlee al Hi VERY BEST

pFTHE worli

H

COFFEE ■ANRISTER.SOL OX, ETC. 
Bank Bundle*©Kken burg, who Is a resi

dent of this city, recently returned 
from Stockholm, and ft wee not long 
after the outrages that rumors con
necting his name with the affair 
reached his ears.

FREDERICTON. H.%Queen St.y

il COAL
HERlCAff ANTHB^mi 
ICOTCHr ANTPyprciTff 

OLD /hlNEJ^bNEV
MS BN VI

llveretfl^uUr OT In %BdML

mm TO SUCCEED . 
GEORGE IF GREECE

I THE FINEST FAMILY COFFEE I

As "White House" Coffee Is * Boston product end very eeslly/dalnable by eny grocer,' we feel assured 
I list >owi dealer will be very glad to comply with i nut |«udi I for It. He most certainly knows Its 
superb quality, and should be willing to oblige you. iBg SURE AND ASK FOR IT BV NAME ' WITH A FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN"New. Oct IS - The Rlasapa, al 

Turin, stale» that » major», of Ike 
leader» I» lie recent military score 
ment I» Oreece furor • plan to offer 
the crown to Ike Duke of the Atrrezzl 
whose name has keen connected so 
long and frequently wftk tbst of Miss 
Katherine Elkins npoe Ik,

' Mies tow.

DWINELL - WRIGHT CO^ Factory 311-319 Summer SI., BOSTON Price» tow

R. P. & W. r. Starr,

m rIWm

,..e i.JOHN THE PUCE 
0 BUILD THE SNIPS 

FOR MIES HIT
lj

ird Of Trade Issues Stamp . 
ind Leaflet To Boom The- 
■ort — Cogent Reasons In 
ts Favor.

«• I
Ith the twofold object of calling 
attention of the Dominion and 

'2m pi re to the splendid facilities ex* 
k at St. John for the establishment 
(Upbuilding Industries In connec- 
with u Canadian navy and for 
purpose of awakening the cttl- 
of St. John to the opporlunltles 
now Mxlst for the construction 

ry docks and repair sheds here, 
Board of Trade is today Issuing a 
lui illustrated stamp to be us-
>’ the buBlness men on their co^ * « |
undence. Accompanying the stamp Q ^ 
small pamphlet to he enclosed In ^ ■lletter, giving some of the reasons 
the ships for Canada's navy 

Id he built in St. John. 
ie new stamps and leaflets will 
»old at cost price and It Is ex- 
ed that before long 200,00(7 will bt 
iiculatlon. The stamp which li 
iree colors, haa a Dreadnought and 
a maple leaf engraved on It and 
words, “If Canada Is to have a 

St. John, N. B„ Is the place to 
I the ships." it Is about 1 inch 
*4 Inches In sise.

The Leaflet.
|C leaflet accojyÆÉwlng the stamr 
•titled, “Home oWje reasons whj 
•hips for Cunudu'H navy should h« 

In St. John, New Brunswick." 
ng the reasons given are. that the 
saury raw materials are In thq 
ad late vicinity; that the city was 
the fifth largest ship owning port 

lie world, and consequently must 
advantages for that Industry; 

It Is the Atlantic terminus of 
1*. R„ the greatest railway svs- 

in the world, and Ih also the ter- 
IH of the I. (*. H. and .V. 11. South- 
Hullways; that In the punt twelve 
* the export trade loin Increased 
per cent, and In the same years 
tonnage of the port Increased to 
17,693 tons and only one large 
el met with serious damage and 
according to un Independent coin 
Ion was due to the negligence 
lie part of those In charge of her: 
the harbor never freezes. Is al- 

i open mol always safe, and that 
» I" direct steamship connection 

many of the principal ports of 
ip«*. Africa, America und the West

t
An Effective Method.

I'. W. E. Anderson, secretary of 
Hoard of Trade, who has been 
ting on the details of this new 

of campaign for some time, 
king to u Standard reporter yes* 
jy suld, that us a method of ud* 
Islng the Illustrated stump had 

found to he most effective und 
■ost was very slight. The plan had 

used In Australia and other 
tries and the results had been 
d most satisfactory. The stamp 
euslly and quickly attached to 

letter, It occupied little space and 
not In the least Inconvenient, 
le leaflet was also of advantage, 
aid, us It save much Information 
i concise, pithy form. A short 
ago acting for the Board of Trado 

ad Issued a somewhaf similar loaf* 
of Interesting facts about New 
iswlck and one of the results was 

a well-to-do German gentleman 
Intended Immigrating to British 

mbla. hiid changed his mind-and 
come to New Brunswick Instead. 
Is expected lhat there will be a 
demand for these stamps as by 
*tlng In the advancement and 
#th of the city the business men 
gnlze that they are helping to 
e their own huslnesn more 
fill and prosperous.

«f

/

suc*

4’>
rary Entertainment Leet Evening, 
io Young People's Christian En- 
or of St. John's Presbyterian 
t'h held n literary entertainment 
le school room of the church lust 
Ing. The entertainment took the 

i of a "Canadian Night." readings 
g given from some of the best 
vn Canadian authors. There was 
wry good attendance and a very 
yable evening was spent, 
wing programme was carried out*, 
étions from Ralph Connor by Al- 

Morrison and C, Henderson: 
étions from the poems of Wilfrid 
pbell by Rev. J. II. A. Anderson; 
»dlan National song, O Canada, 
; as a mixed quartette by Mre. A, 
m. Mise S. Kennedy and Messrs, 
or and Benson.

*

The

DEATHS.

•pe—In this city on the ith Inst, 
unie, wife of J*abao L. fwarpe, ag- 
I 66 years. I 7
&ral at z.ao fromOefT residence 

Lancaster, W, St, John, (No 
•were by request.) J

>r •»(#«.—A HrankSi Stove In 
I order, soif allé Mr either wood 

; price ll^pply at Saw 
ke, 35 Vnlon Wrecf,
on I

of keya/^bet ween 
hd Htadnard office 
f unmt.M o'clock. 

« Standard

wt,—A bunch 
Post Office a 
night between 
1er please lea 
Iness Office,

•4

OOUfyr

DVERTISERSI
i convenience ot our 
l the blujffeM oftct if
Uiujy clock F- m.

» insure pro*g change* copy 
art be in before that how.

AMD. Ltd.

For the 
dvettiser*
ptopen

THE STAND.

AR^S

irai\e Jf» Yonr Store
Énwsff- 2311,IOff. 1102 Prtaca William atfaat.

If War With Belgium Then
Let There Be War—Doyle

What shall be done? 
This Ih for the statesmen of 
Hu rope and America to de
termine. America hastened 
before all the rest of the 
world in 1884 to recognize 
this new state, and her 
recognition caused the rest 
of the world to follow Huit. 
But since then she has done 
nothing to control what she 
tieated.

To bring the matter to 
a bead, the British Govern
ment should act without de
lay. The obvious course 
would appear to he that, hav
ing prepared the ground by 
sounding each of the great 
powers, they should then lay 
before each of them the 
whole evidence and ask that 
B European congress should 
meet to discuss the situa
tion. Such a congress would 
surely result In the parti 
tlon of the Congo lands.

Let us suppose, how 
, ever, that the powers ref , 

SIS COMM DOYLE, use to art, and thut we are deserted 
even by America. Then It Is our duty, as It haa often been In 
the world's history, to grapple single handed with that which 
should he u common1 task. A warning and a date must be 
fixed, and then we must decide our course of action.

And what shall that action be? War with Belgium? On 
them must rest the responsibility for that. If Belgium take up 
the quarrel, then so be It.

I
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TERRIBLE WHIP 

Of THE CONGO
“The ‘Vhleotte’ of raw 

hippo hide, especially a new 
one, trimmed like-a cork
screw, with edges like knife 
blades." says Glave, In Mir 
Vuuun Doyle’s hook, "The 
Crime of the Congo,” Is a 
terrible weapon, und u few 
UIqws bring blood. Generally 
tMQtoditu la In a state of 
lkulMpflty after 26 or 30 
hWvs have been struck. At 
the first blow he yells ab
ominably, then he quiets 
down and Is a mere groan
ing, quivering body till the 
operation Is over, when the 
culprit stumbles away, of
ten with,gashes that will en
dure a lifetime." *

A Belgian officer said: 
"One can hardly believe 
how difficult It is to admin
ister the cblcotte properly. 
One should spread out the 
blows so lhat each shall 
give a fresh pang. Then 
we have a law which for
bids us to give more than 
26 blows In one day, and to 
Stop When the blood Hows. 
One should, therefore, give 
24 of the blows vigorously, 
but without risking*to stop. 
Then, at the twenty fifth, 
with a dexterous twist, one 
should make the 4 blood 
•pout."

The chlcotte was used on 
natives who did not bring In 
as much rubber as the cap
ita ordered.
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